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Message
'

Economic stabilization wqs the maior gul of the National Govemment in
Duing the past year, the National Govemment geared all its policy tools
totwrd the two-fold obiectives of dampening inflationary pressures and stengthening the country's balance-of-payments position Thus, as of yearend 1984 inllation
had decltned to 50.8 percent from 63.8 percent in October 19A. A balance-ofpayments surplus of $258 million was recorded in 1984 compared with the
previous year's deficit amounting to $2,068 million
However, economic stability was achieved at the expense of economic growth.
Industrial activity slowed down as higher interest rates and import costs advene\,
affected the financial viability of the less efficient firms. Unfortunately, the
pinary sector which was supposed to offset the decline in the manufactuing
sector suffered seious reversals aising from the spate of natuml calamities that
befell the country's major food-producing areas and the continuous slump of
intemational demmd for mast of the country's mtjor traditional exportsThis economic scenaio dented the country's public resource mobilization
efforts. However, timely fiscal and financial reforms adopted by the Ministry
succeeded in overcoming what would have been a steep cutback on government
financial resources. Duing the year, National Govemment reyenues rose from
?46.6 billion last yur to ?57.6 billion, a 23.6 percent inuease. Tax revemtes
accounted for 88.1 percent of total nevenues while the rest rtvs generated from
1984.

non-tax revenues which include income, fees and charges collected by other offices,
gmnts, and c ontri bu ti ont

The National Government wpplemented reyenues with bonowing from both
domestic and foreign sources. Duing the yeor, it raised?I7.1 billion from borrowings, higfier than the previaus year's level by 55.3 percent. Approximotely 89.9
percent of bonowings were obtained from domestic sources while the rest come
ftom external sources. The incremental increase in bonowings from extemal
sources was mainly due to the ovailment by the Natiorul Govemment of credit
facilities on behalf of the pivate sector which has been affected advenely by the
scarcity of foreign exchange.
The operating bureaus and agencies

of the Mtn*try contributed to the attain-

ment of public resource mobilization targets. The Bureau of Intemol Revenue
(BIR) and the Bureau of Customs (BC) collected 55.3 percent and 29.6 percent,
respectively of total revenues. Through its intelligence activities, the Finance
Ministry Intelligence Bureau (FMIB)boosted total collections by ?1.9 billion, 3.3
pefcent

of total

reyenues. Meanwhile the Bureau

of the Tleasury

ensured that the

funds remitted to the National Govemment cofferc are managed properly and
.utiltzed optitruW.
The other operating arms of the Ministry likewise assisted in enhoncing more
intensive resource mobilization. The Office of Local Govemment Finance adopted
policies to improve the self-financing capacity of local governments. The Secuities
and Exchange Commission (SEC) ensured the orderly operation of domestic
secuities markets. The Inilrance Commission (IC) fostered public confidence in
the insumnce industry.

In 1985, as the successes in economic stabilization will become more profound,
ecornmic recovery will erwble the National Govemment to loosen some of the
tight ftnancial constaints that hary led to the slowdown of investments ahd other
activities in the public sector. Rtgorous ftscal and financial discipline will, however,
remain the guiding factor in the Ministry\ operations as the economy seela to
strengthen its foundations vis-a-vis the unpredictable vicissitudes of extemol
economic conditions.

C*lb

CESAR VIRATA
Prime Minister and Minister of Finance
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I.

REVENUE PERFORMANCE

For Calendar Year 1984 total revenues amounted to
57.6 billion as compared with the previous year's level
of ?46.6 billion. The 23.6 percent growth rate in'1984
exceeded the 22.1 percent growth rate registered in 1983.
This was achieved despite the steep decline in economic
growth a major factor accounting for the reduction of

f

revenue potential.
Tax revenues in 1984 constituted 88.1 percent of total
revenues, as compared with 84.9 percent in 1983. Total

tax collections registered for the year amounted to P50.7
billion, signifying a 28.2 percent increase over the previous
year's level of P39.6 billion. The growth rate in tax revenues was higher than the previous year's growth rate of
17.2 percent. The major sources of tax revenues for the
year were import duties, income taxes, excise taxes, license
and business taxes, and import taxes.
Non-tax revenues of f6.9 billion in 1984 underwent a
slight decline from the 1983 level of P7.0 billion, after the
previous year's hefty 59.7 percent increase. The decline
was due primarily to the more efficient utilization of loans
which resu lted in reduced interest earn ings on temporarily
invested loan proceeds. Non-tax revenues which accounted
for 1'l .g percent of total revenues are generatly derived

Taxes

on

international trade and transactions

amounted to P17.6 billion, up by 9.1 percent from the
previous year's level of ?'16.2 billion. lmport duty and
tax collections declined slightly as stabilization policies
succeeded in restraining imports to levels that are sup
portab le by foreign exchange earn;ngl. On the other
hand, taxes on exports recovered from their three-year
slump, increasing from
million in 1983 to ?1 .7
"263 due to the recovery of
billion in 1984. This is primarily
coconut prices in international markets and the collection of taxes from some fast-growing non-trad itional
nmanufactu red exports.

On the whole, however,

recession dented public
resource mobilization as tax revenues increased slowly
compared with GNP at current prices. The tax revenueGNP ratio declined from 10.5 percent in 1983 to 9.4
percent in 1984, a reversal from the increase recorded

offices, grants and contributions, as well ds shares in profits
ns.

in 1983.

A. Tax Revenues: Summary
Taxes on net income and profits derived from both
corporations and individuals amounted to Pl 3.1 billion
in 1984, up by 49.2 percent from the P8.8 billion level
registered in 1983. Taxes derived from corporate income
increased by 19.7 percent. The overall increase in
income and profits tax collections is attributed to the

B. Collection Performance

During the year under review, continuous efforts
irected towards procedural, management, as well
as
ization im provements to ef f ect more efficient
tax administration and collection. Hence, of the
"50.7
an
billion tax collection of the National Government,
percent
estimated 96
was collected by the Ministry
through the joint efforts of its major collection arms the Bureau of lnternal Revenue (BlR), ?nd'the Bureau
of Customs (BC). The Finance M in istry lntelligence
Bureau (FM I B) likewise made significant contributions
vis-a-vis its intelligence network relative to economically
subversive activities. The remaining tax collections (i...,
special oil impost which forms part of total excise taxes;
tax on motor vehicle registration which forms part of
license and business taxes; real property tax which forms
part of taxes on property; fire code tax; Metro flood
controi tax) accrued to other offices.
were

d

organ

sustained tax information campaigns to encourage volun-

tary tax compliance and the collection of tax on inventory gains.
Taxes on domestic goods and services, wh ich consist
of excise taxes as well as license and business taxes,

to P1 8.8 billion, exhibiting a 44.3 percent
growth rate from the previous year's le'vel of P13.0
billion. This is due primarily to the upward adf ustments
amounted

in the tax rates on alcoholic beverages and petroleu m products. Despite depressed business conditions, collections
from license and business taxes increased by 30.8
percent over the previous year after growing by 0.1
percent in 1983.

Taxes

property thus eroding substantially the country's real
property tax base.

u

from interest income, fees and'charges collected by other
of govern ment corporatio

hx, estate and donor's tax) amounted to?2622 million,
decreasing by 5.1 percent from the previous year's level
of ?276 million. Real property taxes which constituted
58.4 percent of revenues derived from property taxes,
decreased by 12.1 percent from the 1983 level of ?'a74
million. Estate and donor's tax collections dropped from
P98 million to nil. On the other hand, property collections surged from ?4 million to ?109 million. The
decline in government receipts from property taxes was
due to the natu ral calamities that struck various parts
of the country and destroyed billions of pesos'worth of

on property (comprised of the real property
4

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT REVENUES
(l n Million Pesos)

1

TAX REVEN

3g,5gg

UES

Taxes on Net lncome and Profits
Company

8,796

lndividual

1

3,1

5

1

0g

4,296

41

167
2,131

142

744

Property Transfer Tax
Real Property Tax
Estate and Donor's Tax

216

262

4

109

174

1s3

98

Taxes on Domestic Goods and Services
Excise Taxes
License and Business Taxes

13,023
1,394
5,629

Taxes on lnternational Trade and Transactions

lmport Duties
lmport Taxes

17,632

Collections from Other Offices
ts

,457

3,715
1

,137

246

723

1

,352

9s3

7

,043

6,997

,l,160

nterest lncome

,363

11

263

UES

,432

7

16,161

,592
4,060

Other Taxes

19,795
11

11

Export Taxes

1,439

4,034

4,390

316

311

Shares in Profits of Government Corporation

20'

Other Earn ings

TOTAL REVEN

50,7

3,772

Taxes on Property

G ran

984

5,7 g1

Oth ers

I

1

4,931

Taxes on Commercial Papers
I nventory Gain s Tax

NON-TAX REVEN

983

U ES

SOURCE: Bureau of the Treasury

5

1,533

728

46,641

57,639

Maior Revenue ltems
60
55

50
45

40
35

302s
20

15 10
5

0
1

980

1

f
1

. lnternal Revenue

,'1982

981

Non-Tax

1

ffi

Gross collections of the Bureau of lnternal Reve(gln) were estimated at ?32.9 billion, 45.3 perion.

cen t)

By major category, taxes on domestic goods
services, which constituted over a half

Total

984

Revenues

(60.8 percent) ; tax on financial institutions (60.7
percent) ; and tax on insurance premiums (55.6 per-

cent higher than the previous year's level of 722.6
I

=

1

growth levels were exh ibited by taxes whose rates
were adjusted upward. These included excise tax on
fuels and oils which grew by 69.8 percent, franchise
tax (61.1 percent) ; excise tax on alcoholic products

Collections

nue
b il

Tax

983

.

Due to the economic slowdown and the continued
weak demand for most of the country's primary
exports, steep decreases were recorded for certain
taxes. These included forest charges (21 .6 percent),

and

of BIR collec-

tions, contributed a large bulk of the increase by
posting a 43 .2 percent growth over the previous
year's level. The performance of ind ividual taxes
under this category was mixed. The most impressive

energy

tax (20.2 percent), and mining taxes (8.2

percent).
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Percentage Distribution of Taxes
By Source
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change taxes, both new tax measures grossed ?63.7
BIR collections from taxes on net income and
profiiiil eontinued to htcount for over a third of ,...-.,rn.i[l.ion'and.P37s.6miliron;respectively.','
.5 million,,
internal rwenue collections. Despite the continued
Regional collections provided

slowdtiWn

profits of

domestic, dhmand which squeezed the
many enterprises and reduced the revenue

potentiah frg,m th is

soq1rpel

profits', underwent an

ap p'fo X imate'ly,'

t4xes on rtet income and

'u liprecedented

the inventory gains tax, the improved

rise

-67,

"21
r n a I re ve n u es.
lpp r'c en t of rto tal ,i nte
Of total collections from regional sources, the Nationa!
Capitat Region,(Manita and Quezon City) and Region
a {San Pablo City) accounted-for 84.2 percent and,

of

(S+.0

implementation

and monitoring of the withholding tax system, and
new tax measures. The most impressive increases were
exhibited by collections from bank deposits (529.1
percen t), tax on commercial papers (Zll .0
corporate income tax (70.5 percent) and stock trans-

Region
Natio

I

(Baguio City), 2'i.{San iFablij City) and
n

s

M

n City),

la

pe r-

cent and 37.9 percent, respectively.

The

i

income tax collections slowed d:own to '1:4j8 percent
as arnnesty tax declined by 91,,5 percent, and capitat
gains tax by 56.9 percent.
Oth er taxes, which-constituted 4.9 percent of total
BIR collections in 1 984 showed positive growth for
all types of tax. The tax on firearms, travel tax, and
tobacco inspection f€e showed the way with''increases

accounted for less than 3 percent eap,h. The most'
impressive collection performance was exhibited byl

BI

R effected noteworthy

', "adrnin'i$trative improvemehts

management and

'which contributed to

'mo st ;si$n ificahthprovemtin{isi are

as firl tows

:

l

' . :'u) Strerrgihening

I

' of 1 83.3 percent, 79.5 percent, and 7w'.7 ''percent,
respectivetyr. :Commu nications tax and foi'eign ex-

''

:'fbr tigbl

It
7

of 'Business'Tax Enforcernent and

'Ad*in'istratio'n

i

Th'e B fR lau:nched' an imme-

ancl uninvestigated'returns in prior years.
a special task force to'monitor the

created

REGIONAL INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTIONSI/
( In Milllon Pesos)
REGTON (STATTON/S)

.-983
1

National Capital Region
(Manila and Quezon City)

1 3,,1

I

48

r8127

.

(Basuio City)

231

34e

2.

(Tuguegarao)

9s

93

3.

(San Fernanclo and Valenzueia)

373

496

462

683

62

73

349

401

338

406

1

4. (San Pablo City)
5.

(Legaspi City)

6. (lloilo City and Bacolod City)

.

7

(Cebu City)

8. (Tacloban City)

66

71

9.

93

101

(Cagayan de Oro City and Butuan City)

334

437

(Cotabato City and Davao City)

227

289

10.

.

11

(Zamboanga City)

w

TOTAL
I

1s84P

lf*rfuding specific

21

,522

toxes which ore oll credited to the national

office
Pl

Pretiminary

SO

URCE: Bureau of lnternol Revenue

resu lts of th is activity during an interim period
from 1 November 1984 to 31 J anuary 1 985.
Thereafter, the resu lts of such activity will be
reported by regional investigating units and the
Audit Divisions in the Central Office to the

b) Stricter Supervision on the Reporting.and Remittance of B I R Collection through the Ban king
System On 1 July lgS4tExecutive Order No.
937 took effect vesting the BIR the responsibility
to enforce the collection of national internal taxes
through the ban king system. The BIR instituted
a revised accreditation systern for authorized
agent ban ks to accept tax payments. Collecting
ban ks execute individual agreements with the

National Assessment Office and the Sector Operations Office, respectively. ln addition, Bl R Offices
conducted a census of business operating in their
areas to update their masterfile of business esta-

BIR prescribing the terms and conditions under

blish ments.

8

which ban ks act as collecting agents. The revised
system provides for stiffer sanctions on nonreporting, delayed reporting and remittance, and
non-remittance of tax payments.

c) lmproved Criteria for Assign ing Tax Return for
Sectoral Audit To improve the delineation of
primary and functional audit iurisdiction of the
Audit Divisions in the Narional Office in the
investigation of tax cases, the BI R sectoralized
assignments and scrapped individual taxpayer
designations to particu lar offices. The primary
criteria used in delineating jurisdiction among
Divisions was the N EDA lndustry Classification
Guide. When the NEDA Guide proved inadequate,
the BIR resorted to the "predominant scheme of
industry factor" and the "final product f actor".

d) Restructuring of the BIR Organization - The BIR
reorganized various offices to enhance efficient
implementation of tax laws. Under the Specific

IV

(Batangas) foltows with

are as fo llo ws:

a) C.M.O. No. 3-84 which strengthened managernent control and improved the reconciliation of
the orders of Payment and Authorized Agent
Banks issued Customs Official Receipts;
b) c.M.o. No. 6-84 which set forth the procedures

To ascertain the

in the clearance of importations of materiats by
small-scale industries for re-export at ports of
entry outside Metro Manila;
c) C.M.O. No. 9-84 which prescribed procedures to

taxable income of taxpayers, the BIR issued regulations prescribing modifications of inventory
valuation. Manufacturing entities using the last-in,

ired to adopt

!'e-

was due mainly to the price boom experienced by
coconut exports and the 50.3 percent depreciation
of the peso vis-a-vis the US dottar which boosted the
peso proceeds of export earn ings. However, rnost
traditional products on which export taxes are imposed continued to suffer from the effects of the

cash collections. Region

installation of six electronic cash register machines.

requ

Meanwhile, export taxes underwent a swift

covery as their share to total BC collections increased
from 1.6 percent in 1983 to 8-5 percent in 1984. This

?4.6 billion. The most impressive collection growth
was attained by Regions 9 (Zamboanga City), 5
(Legaspi city) 11 (Davao city) and 1 (san Fernando)
whose collections expanded by s37.5 percent, 300
percent, 196.1 percent, and 141 .9 percent, respectively. The BC also effected reforms to streamline
Customs procedures. Among the most noteworthy

Program The BIR launched
of the Pilot Test on the Computerization
of the Tellering Function at th€ National Office
Collection Station. Th is phase consisted of the

first-out method were

partners.

The Nationa! Capiral Region (Manila and MIA)
for Pl 3.0 billion of total cash and non-

ll

-

peso

of the country's major trading

accounted

e) Com puterization

lnventory Vatuation

in turn brought about by the depreciation of the
vis-a-vis the currencies

tion.

Financial Management Service to improve the cash
management system.

f) Modified

percent decline in import volume arising from foreign
exchange restraints and the increasing cost of imports

prolonged economic crisis. Non-dutiable exports continued to account for an increasing bulk of exporta-

Tax Office, Six Specific Tax Area Teams replaced
the 14 Specific Tax Branches in the Regional
Offices. Three additional Revenue District Offices
were created under Revenue Region 4-B (Quezon
City). The lnternal Central Unit formerly under
the Accou nting Division was transferred to the

Phase

lmport duties and taxes accou nted for 83.3 percent of BC's collections and amou nted to ?17 .9
billion in 1984; 11 .9 percent over the 1983 collection of Pl6.0 billion. The impressive growth in collections from imports was achieved despite the 31.0

the

process

moving average method.

sh

ipments covered

by central

Ban k

alerts;

d) c.M.o. No. 11-84 which implemented the Revised

2. Customs Collections

Coasting Man ifest;

e) c.M.o. No. 32-84 which specified procedures

Total collections of the Bureau of Customs (BC)
were estimated at P1 9.6 billion, 12.9 percent higher
than the previous year's. This year's collection likewise exceedeC the Pl 9.0 billion revised budgetary
target assigned to the Bureau for the year.

in

the processing of entries under tentative liquida-

f)

tion; and
C.M.O. No. 45-84 which implemented procedures
on the withdrawal of shut-out cargoes from the
customs zone.

9

REG

IONAL CUSTOMS COLLECTIONSI /
(ln Million Pesos)
983

i984?l

12,623

12,992

74

119

3,432

4,551

4

16

City)

136

139

l.

(Ceuu City)

344

34s

8.

(Taclo ban

33

28

9.

(Zamboanga)

24

1s3

492

701

153

4s3

17 ,31 5

w:l_

REG

rON (STATION/S)

1

National Capital Region
(Man ila and M lA)

1.

(San Fernando)

4.

(Batangas)

'5.

(Legaspi City)

6. (lioilo

10. (Cagayan

i1.

)

de Oro City and Surigao City)

(DavaoCity)

TOTAL

Plpretiminory
II

t*rtu

ding u nbooked poyment complio nce certif icote, tox
credit applicotions ond deferred payments

SO

URCE: Bureou of Custotns
the rates of specific taxes on petroleu m .:roducts,

C. Tax Legislations

1

domestic coal and coke, liquors and other products;
Presidential Decree No. 1932 increasing the tariff
rate on corn, coal, and coke; Executive Order No.
960 increasing the ad valorem tax and specific tax on
cigarettes, Executive Orders No. 946 and No.955
increasing the import surcharge; and Presidential

. Tax Measures

To generate the desired level of revenues, taxes on
inadequately-taxed industries were effectively i ncreased. Likewise, tax ad justments were u ndertaken
to discou rage the consu mption of certain goods,
reduce outflows of foreign exchange, and mop up

stabilization tax on exports which was later replaced
by a 1 percent tax on all foreign exchange trans-

liquidity in the economy.
Among the revenue-generating legislative enactments during the year were Presidential Decrees

actions. Likewise, Presidential Decree No. 1959
increased the rates of various taxes including percentage tax on services, and documentary stamp tax

No. 1917, No. 1933 and No. 1959

rates.

Decree

excess

increasing

10

No. 1929 imposing a gradually

declining

industries which have been discouraged

2. Tax lncentives

by tow

effective protection rates was the object of Presiden-

Tax incentives were continuously improved

foster pr.iority sectors and assist industries affected
adversely by worldwide slump in market demand.
ln 1984, LOI No. 1416 suspended the payment of

all

taxes, duties, fees, imposts and other charges
whether direct or indirect, due and payable by

copper mining companies. l-ikewise, export taxes on
most traditional products remained suspended.
To curb the proliferation of tax incentives which
has d istorted efficiency in resou rce altocation and
propped by some inefficient sectors of the economy,
several tax incentives were withdrawn. Presidential
Decree No. 1931 abolished the tax and d uty-free
privileges of government ccrporations and altowed
the exercise of such privileges to a minimum number
of government corporations involved in the most
crucial activities. Presidentiat Decree No. 1995 also

withdraw the

tial

Decree No. 1932 increasing the tar:iff rate on
imports of maize, coal, anthracite, and coke.

to

tax and duty-free privileges of all

private entities/persons except those granted to BOIregistered industries, firms located in export processing zones, copper mines, and those covered by internationat agreements and the non-impairment clause
of the Constitution.

3. Other Legislative Enactments
Efforts were continuously geared toward infusing
greater equity, fostering uniform tax treatment, and
rationalizing the protective structu re of the tax
system.

D. Tax Treaties

Negotiations of tax treaties with other countries
were continuously pu rsued to boost further the entry
of foreign investments and red irect them into priority
areas, as well as to prevent double taxation and
strengthen tax law enforcement.
Hereunder were the developments for 1 984:
1. RP-west Germany: Ratified 1 g84; effective 1 January
1

2.

98s

RP-West Germany: Signed 17 February 1g84; pend-

ing ratification
Signed 21 February 1g84; pending rarifi-

3. RF-Korea:
cati

4.

on

RP- tnd

ia: Negotiations concluded 30 March

I

984;

pend ing signatu re.

The aforementioned developments brought the
of signed treaties to twenty-two (221, fourteen
(14) of which have been ratified. Eleven (1 l ) of rhe

number

ratified treaties were already effective as of the end of
1984. Pending ratification were the tax treaties with
Finland , ltaly, Austria, Malaysia, Thailand, East Germany, Korea, and Brazit. Five (5) tax treaties were
pending signature, namety those with Sweden, Romania
sri Lan ka, lndia and Norway. Meanwhite, five (5)
treaties were still under negotiation, namely those with
Netherlands, Spain, Switzerland, Mexico and Nigeria.

To

mitigate the impact on the lower income
of the measures adopted by the Ministry to II. BORROWING PERFORMANCE
avert the continuous erosion by inflation cf the tax
base, public utility vehicles were not affected by the
Due to the increased cost of foreign borrowing and the
increase in motor veh icle fees u nder Presidential need to scale down foreign exchange outflows, the GovernDecree No. 1958. To foster uniform tax treatment, ment sl'owed down on borrowings from external sources.
a flat 1$ percent tax on interest income was imposed However, the slowdown was tempered by the need for
foreign exchange to finance the import requirements of
under Presidential Decree No. 1959.
To rationalize the structure of protection of the ongoing development projects and alleviate the scarcity of
indirect tax systern, Executive Order No. 947 re- foreign exchange for vital imports of the private sector.
groups

atigned specific tax rates on irnported. and domestic Gross foreign borrowing thus declined from ?6.7 billion in
alcohol products and Executive Order No. 959 1983 to?4.6 billion in 1 984.
On the other hand, the need to mop up excess liquidity
equalized the percentage tax on locatly produced and
imported oil. The fourth consecutive year of tariff from the economy and dampen inftationary measures
reductions under the Tariff Restructuring Program boosted gross domestic borrowing atmost three-fold, from
was also implemented during the year. Furthermore, f6.6 billion in 1983 to Pl 7.1 billion in 1984. Thus, total
a uniform rate of import surcharge was adopted to gross borrowing expanded by 63.9 percent during the year
from P1 3.3 billion in 1983 ro P21 .8 billion in 1984.
avert the negative impact of extremely disparate
protection rates on resource allocation. The provision
Total debt amortization reached ?4.7 billion in '1984,
of an adequate level of protection to nascent priority accounting for 21 .4 percent of gross borrowings. The rest
11

Comparative Borrowing Performance
CY 1983 ancl CY 1984
Billion
Pesos

Total Borrowings
(Foreign and Domestic)

22-

2018

-

1614

,,12

10

-

8Gross Borrowing

6-

(Domestic and Foreign)

tr

4-

Net Borrowing
( Domestic and F-oreign).

ffi Totat Amortization
(Domestic and Foreign)

20-

1983

'.tgg4
,'12

Billion

Domestic Borrowing

Pesos

18,'16

14

-

12

10

-

86

ffi

4-

Cross Domestic Borrowing

EI t',tet Domestic Borrowing
ffil Oomestic Amor tization

0

1983

'lgg4

of the proceeds of

loans were used to finance the P8.7
billion budgetary deficit and boost the Treasury's cash
ba I an ce.

A. Domestic Borrowings

The gross domestic borrowings of the National
Government increased to Pl 7.1 billion in 1984, higher
than the 1983 level by 161 .6 percent. The stepped-up
borrowing from domestic sources was engendered by the
of reducing aggregate liquidity in support of

objective

13

the government's counter-inflationary policies.
A large bulk of domestic borrowings were generated
through the flotation of securities. Of the Pl 4.0 billion
worth of domestic securities floated in 1984,63.8 percent remained outstanding as of yearend.

Reflecting uncertainties in the economy, investors
ifted pref erence from long-tci'm to shorter-term financial assets. To maintain competitiu.eness vis-a-vis private
sector issues, government securities floated during the
year had short matu rities and yields reflective of market
rates. However, to prevent u nfair competition with
sh

Foreign Borrowing
Bilt ion
Pesos

8642

tr

H

Gross Foreign Borrowing

E

Net Foreign Borrowing

ffi Foreign Amortization

0
1

983

1984

Distribution of Gross Borrowings
cY 1984

DA

-9%
NFB

- 9%
FA

-

12%

Nf B - Net Foreign Borrowing
ND$ = Net Domestic Borrowing

FA = Foreign Amortization
DA = Domestic Amortization
,14

GROSS DOMESTIC SECURITIES FLOATED

(ln Million

Pesos)

1

983

1

Treasury Bi!ls

1

,439

Treasury Bon ds

5

ry Notes

2,466

Treasu
Pre

myo Savings Bonds

4

3BJI

TCTAL

SO U RC

Percent

to Total

to Total

36.8

13 ,232

94.7

0.1

55s

4.0

63.0

190

1.3

0.1

leq.o

1

DW

Ug.O

E: Bureou of the Treasury

ln addition to the flotation of securities, the National
Gor,'ernment through the Ministry also extended guaran-

private sector issues, the tax-free feature of government
securities was removed.

ln 1984, issues of Treasury Bills which have maturi-.
ties of 15 days to one year amounted to ?13.2 billion.
billion in 1983. Their share to total
securities floated increased from 36.8 percent in the
previous year to 94"7 percent. On the other hand, longterm issues, i.e., Treasu ry Bond and Treasu ry Notes,
r.rp from only ?1 .4

declined from ?2.5 billion in 1 983 to P0.7 bill ion in
1984, thus, reducing their share from 63.1 percent to
5.3 percent of gross domestic secu rities f loated. lssues of
Premyo Savings Bonds which have perpetual maturities
also declined to Pl million from P4 million in 1983.
The government tapped both the monetary and nonmonetary systems in marketing its securities. ln 1984,

for instance, holdings of outstanding government

securi-

to government

ficate and Bahayan Certification comprising 27.5
percent and 43.1 percent of total guarantees extended
in I 983 a '': d 1984, respectively.
Direct internal debt outstanding of the National
Government stood at P63.6 billion as of 31 December
1984. Compared with the previous year's level of ?42.4
17

.2 percent increase over

the preceding year's level, this year's level increased at a
faster rate of 49.8 percent over that in 1983.

monetary system. The remaining 43.6 percent was held

by the non'monetary system, the bulk of which

tees to five (5) government corporations amounting to
7649.4 million during the year. This amount, guaranteed
by the National Government as support for the various
undertakings of the different corporations, represented
a 7 5.0 percent decline over the previous year's level of
?2,596.9 million. In both years, the National Home
Mortgage Finance Corporation en joyed the bulk of the
guarantees fo;' its Bahayan Mortgage Participation Certi-

billion, which represented a

ties were almost evenly allotted between the monetary
and non-monetary systems. The commercial ban ks,
holding 36.6 percent and Central Ban k, 1 9.8 percent,
accou nted for the 56.4 percent share held by the

distributeo

984

rcent

Pe

B. Foreign Borrowings

werc

financial institutions (14.9

ln 1984 availment of foreign borrowings by the
National Government and Government Corporations
amounted to
billion, a 15.0 percent decline from

percent), trust funds (9.8 percent), investment houses
(9.0 percent), and government non-firrancial institutions
(4.4 percent).

"9.6

15

HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
(l n Million Pesos)
As of 31 December 1984

Monetary Syste m

35,828.0

Central Ban k

12,57 2.6

Co

23,255.4

mmercial Ban ks

27 ,694.6

Non-Monetary Syste m
Govern me nt

F

inan cial

lnstitutions

9,491 .3

Govern ment Non-Financial I nstitutions

2,826.3

Trust Funds

6,2,l 0.9

Th
R

rift

Ban ks

1

522.7

ural Ban ks

5,723.9

lnvestment Houses
lnsurance Companies

401 .3

Private Entities

207

lndividuals

261 .4

Beare rs

1

95.8

URCE: Bureau of the Treasury

the 1983 level. Of this amou nt,?4.6 billion was incurred
by th e Natio nal Govern me nt, down fro m .7 billio n

in 1 983.

.1

w

TOTAL
SO

,85 3.9

finance vital imports, the National Government had to

"6

The Nationat Government maintained its policy of
emphasizing borrowing from official development assistance (ODA) sources which carry longer maturities and
lower rates. ln addition, it focused its efforts on the
availment of quick-disbursing loan facilities for ongoing
pro jects an d new material req u irements of the private
sector. tn view of the stringent foreign exchange condi-

tions which rendered it difficult for private firms to
'16

obtain loans for import financing facilities for the
private sector. 'Among these were the US Eximban k
Supplies Credit Coverage Facility under which the
Philippine lnternational Trading Corporation obtained

short- and medium-term credits in the amount of
US$ 169 mitlion to finance the purchase of raw materials, industrial commodities, and spare parts from the
Un ited States; two commodity loans totalling DM 30
million (US$10 nrillion) from the Kreditanstalt Fur
Wiederaufbau to make funding available for imports of

CORPORATE ISSUES GUARANTEED BY THE
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

1983

Series

A

mount (PM

1984
Amount (PM

Series

)

)

.
I

Development Bank of the
Ph ilippines, Bonds

10.8

Development Bank of the
Ph ilippines, Progress Bonds

0.4

Development Bank of the
Phili ppines, Countryside Bil Is

890.4

National Ho me Mo rtgage F inan
Corp. Bah ayan Mortgage
Parti ci pation Certifi cates

1

ce

Export National Home Mortgage
Finance Corp. Bahayan Ceitificates 1-4
Public Estates Authority

134.2

Bonds

30.0

610,0
60.0

4

5-1 3

_5

.

' 27

9.9

1

00.0

1

05.3

l

Land Ban k Bonds

142.8

:.

LandrBan k of the Ph ilippines
lnvestors Series Bonds

100.0

National Food Authority Bonds

4-5

300.0

National Housing Authority Bonds

3-6

94.5

Light Rail Transit Authority Notes

1-2

285.0

u,5962

SO U RC

E: Bu reou of the Treosury

17

'

l

30.0

"649.4

TOTAL OUTSTANDING PI.,IBLIC DEBT
(ln Million Pesos)

of

As
1

l"

ll.

984

a)

42,446

63,595

b) G uaranteed

10,355

9,934

External Debt

77

a)

48,667

104,195

28,842

72,202

EgIg

ru_

Dire

c{ I

Direct

2,801

73

17

,509

,529

6,397

URCE: Bureau of the Treosury

goods from the Federal Republic of 'Germany; a com-

were directly contracted by the National Government
while the rest were borrowing of government corpora-

modity toan in the amount of Y35.2 billion from a
portion of the 13th OECF Credit Package coursed
through the Central Ban k; and agricultural input credits
from the World Bank and the Asian Development Bank.
Thus, despite the National Government policy to
defer the implementation of new projects particularly
those that require substantial external borrowing, availments of multilateral and bilateral loans declined only

, from P8.9 billion in 1983 to P8.6 billion in

'1984. On the other hand, loans obtained from commercial sources were reduced to a trickle due to the com-

bined impact of high interest rates prevailing in international financial markets which in turn'discouraged
fu rther borrowing and the reluctance of foreign cre-

ditors to expand their exposure to developing countries adversely affected by the international debt crisis.
The standstill on amortization payments on commercial

loans except trade

cred

its was in effect

throughout

1984 as negotiations with the country's creditors continued, expected to result into new money component
and debt rescheduling.

During the year, the Ministry of Finance, in behalf of

the

1

5

Total Public Debt

sligh tly

983

lnternal Debt

b) Guaranteed

SO

Yearend

Government, entered

into 23

loan agreements

amounting to $1,343.2 million, 1 8.6 percent higher than
the previous year's level. Of th is amou nt, 36.9 percent

tions guaranteed by the National Government.
Guarantees in the amount of $847.9 million were

granted

(1

5) loan

contracts

of

different

increase

from the 11 guarantees amounting to $455.2

million extended to government corporations in 1983.
The bulk of loans contracted during the year were
commodity loans and credit facilities amounting to
$ 883.0 million and constituting 65.7 percent of total
foreign loans contracted. Loans for industrial development power and etectrification, and transport develop-

ment constituted 9.6 percent,9.4 percent 4nd 8.3
percent, respectively of total loan. The residual was
accou nted for by loans for general infrastructure and
water resources development. The decline of loans
contracted by the M in istry for the econom ic sectors
reflects the National Government's thrust to slow down
investment expansion and strengthen the country's
balance-of-pay ments position.

As of 31 December 1984, outstanding direct foreign
of the National Government stood at $5.8
billion; in contrast to last year's $5.9 billion. On the
, other hand, guaranteed external debt outstand ing
borrowings

'stood

18

on fifteen

government corporations. Tnis represented a significant

at $4.0 billion in

1984, representing

a

14.7

AVAILMENTS OF FOREIGN BORROWINGS BY THE
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT AN D GOVERNMENT
CORPORATIONS
(ln Million Pesos)
1983

Multilateral Loans
B

ilate ra I Loans

1984PI

Percent

Pe

to Total

to Tota

rcent

7

,269

64.5

6,7 53

70.5

1

,659

14.7

1,939

19.2

I

Yen Bonds
Consolidated Foreign
Borrowing Progra m

02

6.1

495

4.4

7

US Dollar-Denominated
Treasury Bills

Commercial Loans

95

1.0

gg5

9.3

e,rgl_

]!9g

Supplier's Credit

Other Loans

1 ,1

w

TOTAL
PI

]!9I

URCE: Bureou of the Treosury

percent increase over the $3.5 billion level prevailing
in 1983.

budgetary receipts, which includes receipts from the
Consumer Price Equalization Fund, trust Iiabilities, loan
proceeds for relend ing to government corporations,
refu nd of cash advances and overpayments, and securi-

III. CASH MANAGEMENT

ties

A. Cash Operations: Summary
The Bureau of the Treasury is tasked with the receipt,
safekeeping and disbursement of the cash resources of
the National Govern ment.

ln 1984, the

Bureau recorded total cash inflows of
P70.1 billion net of rollovers of govern ment secu rities.

is amount, 7 2.8 percent came from

budgetary
revenues which includes collections by the BlR, the BC
and other offices, interest income, grants, contributions
and other earnings, and 21 .2 percent came from nonth

10.2

Preliminory

SO

Of

4g

19

u

nloaded.

On the other hand, the Bureau disbursed Pl 01.7
billion in 1984 net of rollovers of government securities.
of the tota! amount,84.8 percent went to budgetary
disbursements which include current operating expendi-

and capital outl?ys, and payment of prior year's
accounts, and the rest went to non-budgetary disbursements, which irrclude tax refu nds, purchase of securitu res

ties, relending to govern ment corporations, refund of
cash advances and overpayments, payments of trust
liabilities, and advances for servicing guaranteed
obligations.

DIRECT AND GUARANTEED FIXED TERM FOREIGN LOANS CONTRACTED BY
rHE MlNlsrRY oF FTNANCE
rHE NATToNAL GovERNMtiI

#[i"rr?H

ln Million US Dollars

1983

Power and Electrification
Dire ct
Gu

Le8+

Number Amount
55 $ 191 .5

Number Amount
7 $ 126.5

197 .5

126.5

aranteed

122.1
122.7

Agricultural Development
D ire ct
Gu aranteed

Transport Develo pment
Dire ct
G uaran

Wate

r

65.4
1

teed

3

Reso u rces f)e ve lo

P

me n t

2.6
62.8
1t 5.6
17

G u aran
I

2

111.9
111.8
27 .9

s.6

27 .9

teed

ndustrial Devetopment
D ire ct

1

95.0

129.4

teed

1

9s.0

128.4

G uaran

Social Development
D ire ct
G u aran

teed

National Defense
Direct
G

uaran teed

Multipurpose
D ire ct
G u aran

2
2

teed

General I nfr:astructure and
Other Develo Pment
D ire ct
G u aran

329.0
329.0

1

67 .0

6s

67 .0

6s .6

teed

m

88 3.0

Commodity Loan & Credit FacilitY
D

ire ct

G uaran

s9 3.0

teed

2

TOTAL
D ire

ct

G u aran

teed

5O U RC E: M in istry

of

F ino

tJ32.4

y3432

12

6tt

.2

49s.3

11

455.2

847 .9

nce
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billion in 1984 as corporations adversely affected by the
slowdown in business activity required new capital

B. Debt Servicing

ln 1984, debt

service expenditures

on

infusions to enable them to assist in the national economic recovery effort.
Economic service-oriented corporations accounted
for 96.l percent of total capital infusions during the
year, the bulk of wh ich accrued to government financial
corporations. Corporations invotved in other economic

National

Government loans reach ed ?44.1 billion, of which 69.8
percent and 30.2 represented repayments of domestic
loans and foreign loans, respectively.
Debt service payments on clomestic clebt reached
P30.8 billion of which 99.4 percent represented loans
directly contracted by the National Government and the
rest were loans of goVernment corporations guaranteed
by the National Government. A large bulk of totai
payments (ggO.S percent) accrueC to principal repay-

ments.

in capital infusions.
Despite the cutbacks, equity contributions to the transportation and water sectors rernained substantial as the
implementation of projects already ongoing before 1984
received prio rity attention.
The share of social service-oriented corporation s to
total equity contributions declined from 9.0 perceirt
in 1983 to 2.4 percent in 1984, primarily due to the
stowdown in the implementation of the housing
program. On the other hand, the share of general entities
involved in public services increased from P8 million in
sectors experienced cutbacks

,

Of totat expenditures on foreign loans, (P1 3.3 billion),58.6 percent represented payments on direct
toans, 18.8 percent on loans relent to government
corporations, ancl 22.6 percent on guaranteed loans.
Repayments on maturing principal payments constituted
41 .4 percent o{ total debt service payments. The rest
represented interest commitment and other charges.

1983 roPSl million in 1984.

E. BucJgetary Deficit

C. Subsidies to Government Corporations

The faster increase of expen,Jitures (zs.o percent
higher compared to the previous year's level) over
revenues (23.6 percent) resulted in a slight increase in
the budgetary deficit, from ?6.4 Lrillion in 1 983 to

Total subsidies released during the year amounted to
?430 million, down by 61.1 percent from the previous

year's level of P1 .1 billion. Subsidies benefited 23
government corporations, offices, and !nstrumentalities.
Government entities involved

in social

P8.7 billion in 1984. As a percent of GNP, however,
this represented a decline from 1.7 percent to 1.6

services

accounted for 64.0 percent of subsidies extencled during

perce

the year, up from their 26.8 percent share in the
previous year. A large bulk of subsidy allocation v/ent
to health-retated entities (48.6 percent). Smaller shares
were received by entities involved in housing (9.3
percent) and education and culture (5,8 percent).
Economic service-oriented ccrporations accounted
for 31 .2 percent of total subsid ies. Under this classifica-

sh

ift

As of 31 December 1984, totat caslr balances of the
National Treasury stood at ?21 .4 billion, 51 .6 percent
higher than the previous year's level of Pl 8.1 billion.
This is due to the combined effects of an increase in
inflows from non.budgetary transactions and the
increase in borrowings (domestic and foreign). Th is
year's cash balances are expected to cover approximately

in emphasis to the agricultural sector.

Subsidies allocated
increased, from

to financiat corporations also
million in 19E3 to P45 million in

"34 were entities involved in indus1984. Other recipients
triat development, transportation and construction.
Subsidies granted to public service-oriented entities
hardly changed. The drop in the allocation to genera!
research was

offset by a

sign

ificant rise in

t.

F. Cash Balances

tion, agricultural corporations received the largest share
( 1 3.5 percent) to totat subsidy thus, su pporting the
government's

n

The budgetary deficit was financed by a net borrowing of P11.1 billion, the excess of which was added to
existing National Treasury cash batance.

.l

33 percent of expected expenditures for 985.

The bulk of carh balances (96.1 percent) was
in ban ks wh ile the rest was hetd in the Trea-

deposited

general

su

ry

Vau tt.

services.

IV. OTHER OPERATIONS
D. Equity Contributions

A. Local Government Finance

lnvestments in the equity of government corporations
more than doubled, from P4.8 bitlion in 1983 to P9.8
21.

The Office of Local Government Finance is the
Ministry's arm in the formulation and execution of poli-

Beoting the deodline for the filing of
lndividuol lncome Tox Return

'r

Groduotes of Employee Development
Course conducted by the Troining
Section

s

ffi
j

Prime Minister ond Minister of Finonce
Cesor Virota conducts the regulor stoff

meeting with MoF officiols

22

BIR Commissioner Ancheto receives
the 65Vo surchorge on goins on
petroleum products from C-altex Phils.

BIR Commissioner Ancheto and
Bosilio M. Estanisloo of the Bankers
Associotion of the Philippines sign on
lgreement settling o tox cose involving
commerciol bonks

Fiscol lncentives Review Boord
Meeting

23

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT CONTRI BUTIONS
TO GOVERNMENT CORPORATIONS, BY SECTOR

(ln Million

Pesos)

984

Equity Contributions
1 983
1984

268

134

4.395

9523

195

s8

42

462

12

15

34

45

Subsid ies
S

ECTO R

Economic Services
Agriculture
I n d ustry

1

983

Finan ce

Trade

1

1,1

756
249

*

1

7

212
,205

Tourismll nternational Relations
1

Power

Transportation
Wate r

Constru ctio

8

9

18

7

n

296

Social Services

ucation and Culture
Health
Housing
Social Welfare

4

23

25

209
40

34
1

22

21

General Research
General Services

21

11

U

nallocated

SO

ry

f 500,000

446
45

4
24'.|

8

11

70

10

430

4.839

g

,845

-

URCE: Bureou of Treasury

cies concern ing the development of the financial viability of local governrnents in order to effect the latter's
more effective participation in collective efforts geared
towards accelerating national development obiectives.
ln 1g84, the totat income of local government units

amounted

351

581

TOTAL
*Less thon

296
433
322

1

General Public Services

1

802

436

238

Ed

,197

to ?7.5 billion, exhibiting a 10.2 percent
the 1983 level of P6.8 billion. Of the

increase from

income , 57.g percent was accounted for by locally
sourced revenues while 42.1 percent was accounted for
by aids and allotments. Of locally sourced revenues,

total

24

revenue from taxation accounted for 32.2 percent (the
bulk of which was accounted for: by real property taxes
which constituted 18.3 percent of total local govern-

ment revenues from taxation).
With the increase in local government income, there
.'l,,l
was a corresponding .9 percent increase in local
government 'expenditures from P6.5 billion in 19S3 to
?7.2 billion in 1984. The biggest increases were posted

by public welfare and internal

government which increased

safety, and general
by 14.0 percent and 13.6

NATIONAL GOVERNM ENT CASH OPERATIONS
(ln Miltion Pesos)
1

REVENUES
Tax
Non-Tax

57

39,598

50,751

u

3,063

5

34,522
1 6.1 4g
6,945
5,739
3,464
2,393

Operating
Ca pital
frastr

46,641

7 ,0431 I

EXPEND ITU RES

tn

ctu re

Capitatization
Other Capital Outlays
Net Lend ing

NET BORROWING

6,887

ry
42,87 3

1

1

Net Foreign Borrowing
Gross Foreign Borrowing
Less: Amortization
Net Domestic Borrowing
Gross Domestic Borrowing
L ess : A mo rti zatio n

5.437
6,7 05
1

9.630
6,261
9,844
3,525
3,849

,269

7,1 10
1 .gg0
4,637
2,7 47

5.582

15.220

6,551

17 ,1 40

969

1

,920

NON-BUDGETARY TRANSACTIONS

2,638

lNCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH BALANCE
1

,638

(_841)

OVERALL SURPLUS (DEFICIT)

N ET

1984

993

9,321

I lnrtudes?l

,000M - Gain on Exchange Rate
SO U RCE: Bureau of the Treosury

it

formulated

a

local treasury field operations

percent, respectively over 1 983 levels.

ness,

The operations of local governments resulted in a
net surplus of ?230 million, a slight decline from the
net surplus of P31 4 recorded in 1 983
Du ring the year, the M inistry continued to supervise
local treasu ry offices by u ndertaking field surveys,
analyzing reports on fiscal operations, and reviewing
reconciliation accounts submitted by Regional Directors.
It coordinated treasury and assessment projects
inclu d ing tax collection systems an d tax information
and education campaigns. To improve systems effective-

manual and installed a cash operations program at the
local levels. lt formu lated gu idelines to evalutrte local
treasu ry performance and issued regu lations and circu lars regar,d ing local treasu ry operations.
The M in istry imptemented several components of
the Regionat Cities Development Profect (RCDP). These
included the monitoring of municipal financial performance and the establishment of a system of municipal
records management. The former component whose
project cost amounts to $ 148,000 was intended to

25

Major Expencliture ltems

706s
60
55

50
45
40
35

f

Net Lending

30

E

Capital

Expenditure
25

ffi
20
15

=

Operating
Ex penditu re

Total
Expenditure

10
5

0
1

980

1

981

1982

1

of

1984

buildings and machines.
cities and mu nicipalities.

monitor revenue performance and the implementation
of accou nting and financial systems of pro ject cities.
As

983

The tax map covered

100

yearend 1984, standard ized monitoring systems

and procedures were being developed. The latter component which costs $ 1.03 million is expected to improve
access to, processing and storage of, and security for
financial and accounting records to local governments.
Proposals for consultancy services which are needed to
assist pro.iect implementation have been evaluated.

exercises absolute jurisdiction, supervision, and control
over all corporations, partnersh ips or associations, which
have been granted franchise to operate.

measures and pro jects to consolidate the gains and
improvements attained from the implementation of the
Real Property Tax Adrninistration Project. Among these

Reflecting the difficult economic conditions that
prevailed in 1984, the SEC registered 4,480 newlyformed entities, during the year, down by 19.6 percent
from the 1983 level. This raised the number of existing

The Ministry continued to undertake follow-up

was the nationwide real property tax assessment revision and the tax mapping projects. The assessment
revision covered 1 5 m illion parcels of land or u nits of
26

B. Securities and Exchange

The

Secu rities

and Exchange

entities to 1 65,476.
New capital investments

Comm

ission

(SEC)

of both newly-formed and
existing entities reached ?3,1 88 million, a decline of

N

LOCAL GOVERNMENT REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
(ln Million Pesos)
1

INCOME

Local Source
Revenue from Taxation
Business Taxes
Real Property Taxes
Non-Tax Revenue
Receipts from Economic Enterprises
Fees, Charges and Other ReceiPts

983

sM_

I520

3.943

4.337

2.191

2,425

9s3
1 ,239
1,752
s64

Aids and Allotments

lnternal Revenues and Specific Allotments

:f,4I-I

1
1

,049
,377

1

.932

1,1 gg

661
1,27 1

2.884

3,1 63

2,519

2,77 5

36s

388

National Aids
EXPENDITU RES

qfi_

I Zeo.

Current Expenditures

5.684

6.362

,545
,239

1,755
1

General Govern ment
Public Welfare and lnternat Safety
Economic Development

1
1

,241

Other Charges

1

,660

,411
,327
1 ,g69

8?e

928

1

Capital Outlays

1

PlPretiminory
SOURCE: Office of Locol Government Finonce
33.4 percent from the previous year's leve!. The investment activities of newly registered and existing corporations d ipped by 34.3 percent and 33.0 percent, respect-

exports. Likewise, the agriculture, fishery and forestry
sector, encouraged by the government's policy shift,

ively, during th e year.

due to the 10.2 percent increase in the capital

The econonric downturn adversely affected the
investment undertakings of almost all industries except

ments of newly registered entities. However, tr large bulk
of capital investments remainecj concentrated in the
financing insurance, real estate, and business services
sector, and the manufacturing industry.
All regions in the country experienced slowdown
in investment activity except Region 10 (Northern
M indanao), Region 7 (Central Visayas) and Region 5

recorded

ing and quarrying; agricu lture, fishery and forestry;
and wholesale and retail trade. The mining-quarrying
industry experienced an almost four-fold expansion of
capital investments as existing and newly registered
entities prepared for the expected recovery of mineral
m in

21

a respectable investment expansion primarily
invest-

Local Covernrnent Revenues

Billion
Pesos

7-

TOTAL REVENUES
(Local Source + Aids & Allotments)

654-

LOCAL SOURCE

3-

AIDS AND ALLOTMENTS

I

2

101

Billion
Pesos

7*

980

1

981

,'1992
1

983

'1984

Local Government Expenclitures
TOTAL EXPENDITURE
(Current Expenditures +
Capital Outlays)

6-

CURRENT EXPENDITURES

4

3-

1-

CAPITAL OUTLAYS

01

981

1982

1

983
28

1984

Distribution,

of Local Gsvernment

Current Expenclitures
cY 1984
i

Economic
Development

Public Welfare

& lnternal Safety

21%

22%

amounting to ?2.8 billion. lt authorized the Iisting by
5 issuers of shares valued at
million.
"325 the SEC prepares and
ln the exercise of its functions,
implements various rulings to guide the operations of
entities under its jurisdiction" ln 1984, the SEC implemented the New 'Ru les on the Registration of LongTerm Commercial Papers. The ' New Rules specified
the collateral requirements, the financiat ratios, and the
debt-equity ratios required.of entities issuing such

(Bicol). Northcrn Mindanao experienced a significant
upturh from the substantial disinvestment experienced
in 1983. However, Metro Manila continued to account
1984, a slight decline fro m 90.2 percent in 1983.

Of capital investments made in 1984, 11.5 percent
was accounted for by foreign investors. Foreign investments recorded a significant recovery, from ?451 .7
million in 1983 to P580.8 million in 1984. Most of
foreign investments were channeled to the wholesale
and'retait trade and the manufacturing industry.
Japanese investors pumped in the biggest amount of

commercial papers. They,also set the minimum principat
amounts of commercial papers at P20,000 to pl00,000
depending upon the maturity of papers issued.
ln support of its objective of encouraging the mobilization of investments through, formally orgdnized institutions, the SEC exam'ined financial statements; applications on the registration of securities, consolidations

foreign capital (Pl 0.1 rnillion) dislodging the American
investors who invested P6.6 million. '
Business dissolutions in 1984 totalled 187 entities

with paid-up capital of,P389.8 million. This represented
a decline from 207 entities recorded last year. The
paid-u p capital of firms dissolved during the ye?r was
only 2.0 percent of last year's. :
ln 1984, the SEC approved the issuance by 26
entities of cornmercial papers valued at P3.6 million of
which 93.0 are short-tet:m and 7.0 are long-term. It

and mergers; applications for increasef decrease of
capital stock, incorporation, and dissolution; and applications for the valuation of properties of corporations
and other , entities, lt conducted spot audits of stock

r

approved the registration

by 12 entities of

bro kers, corporations issu ing commercial papers,
financing compan ies, and . pre-need or pension
compan ies.

securities
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NUMBER AND CAPITAL INVESTMENTS OF NEWLY
REGISTERED AND EXISTING ENTITIES, 1983-1984
lnvestments
Nu

983
5 ,57 5
644
1

Newly Registered Entities
Existing Entities

w

TOTAL

(ln Million

mber

Pesos)

1e83

l e&4

4,480

1,748

1,1 49

57 3

)p_42

2,039

J,0s3

LTea

-3,]q8

1

984

to answer for any valid benefit claims of its members
amounted to P8 .7 million.
ln 1984, the Commission examined the financial
statements of insurance companies, mutual benefit
associations, and trusts for charitable uses. As of year-

C. lnsurance Supervision
As of the fiscal year ended 31 December 1984, the
lnsurance Commission has authorized 1 30 insurance
companies to operate domestically, broken down as
follows: 101 direct-writing non-life companies (87
domestic and 14 foreign); a composite direct-writing
company; 23 direct-writing life companies (21 domestic

end 1983, zdmitted assets and net worth of insurance
companies amounted to F1 5.3 billion and f4.0 billion,

and 2 foreisn); and 5 professional reinsurers (4 domestic
and 1 {clreign). lt also issued licenses to 1 1 mutual
benel'it associat ions and 26 trusts for charitable uses.
ln 1984, the Commission issued 17,579 ordinary
insurance agents'licenses (+,913 new licenses and
12,646 renewals), and 934 general agents' licenses (81
new licenses and 853 renewals). It issued licenses to 64
insurance b;',..l.Jrs (6 new licenses and 58 renewals),
16 reinsurance orokers (3 new licenses and 13 renewals)
and 85 insurance adjusters,8 new licenses and 77
renewals). The Commission also issued certificates of

registration to 351 non-life company underwriters (39
new certificates and 312 renewals) and 53 resident
agents representing

1 80 foreign insurance compan ies and
brokers not authorized to do business in the Philippines.

respectively. ln 1 983, insu rance compan ies recorded a
net income of ?424 million, signifying a 10.7 percent
rate of return on net worth.
As of yearend 1983, mutual benefit associations
and trusts for charitable uses had net worth valued at
million and
million, respectively. ln 1983,
"261
"594
posted a net income of
mutual benefit associations
?14 million representing a 5.4 percent rate of return on
net worth. Meanwhile, trusts for charitable uses recorded
a net loss of ?4 m illion.
Despite the economic crisis, transactions of insurance
companies continued to be brisk. As of yearend 1983,
life insurance policies in force which numbered 3.0
million amounted to 773.4 billion. Total premiums collected amounted to
billion in 1983. On the other

"2.0 companies wrote net risks
hand, non-life insurance

It

also granted official accred itation to 36 actuaries.
As of yearend 1984, contributions of insurance
companies to the Security Fund which was created to
pay for claims against insurance compa.nies remaining
unpaid due to insolvency were valued at ?16.1 million
of which 52.8 percent accrued to the Life Account and
47 .2 percent to the Non-life Account. The aggregate
amount refu ndable and interest payable to insurance
companies reached P6.8 million. The Security Fund
posted a net income of P3.2 million during the year. No
disbursements were made under the Fund in 1984.
As of 31 December 1984, deposits of mutual benefit
associations in the Guaranty Fund which was established

30

amourtting to P315.1 billion and received net premiums
of ?2.2 billion from 2.5 million policies written during
thc vear.
ln 1984, insurance companies invested ?1 "1 billion,
down by 23.1 percent over the previous year's level. Of
total investments, a large bulk are in the form of government securities (39.3 percent of total), real estate (9.1

percent), stocks (6.6 percent), short-term comrnercial
papers (5.8 percent) and IBRD notes (5.8 percent).
Reflecting the downturn of the economy, the investment portfolios of insurance companies shifted to
lower-risk assets such as government securities, real
estate, and IBRD notes. On the other hand, investments

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS OF NEWLY REGISTERED
AND EXISTING ENTITIES BY REGION, 1983-1984
(ln Million Pesos)
Newly Registered

TO TAL
REGION

1

Metro Man ila

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
0.
11.
1 2.
1

1984

983

4,320

2,7

54

xisting
Entities

E

En ti es

1984

1

983

1

,532

972
10

1

983

2,7

88

1

98i

1

,7

82

llocos

23

Cagayan Valley
Central L uzon
Southern Tagalog

20

6

18
18

79

48

45

38

34

10

18s

63
14

42

42

143

21

6
27

5

6

9

33
16

22

7

,1

s0

9

2

Bicol

11

Western Visayas
Central Visayas
Eastern Visayas
Western M in danao
Northern M in danao
So uthern M in danao

49

Easte

rn

5

40
66

21

4

3

4

3

15

6

6

4

(1 3)

144

'7

34

21

18

7

3

4

s6

M in d anao

TOTAL

20

1

1

(20)

133

8

16

13

2

3

11

l,lrq 1J48 W

ry

70

6

1

_1p42 2p_

* Less thon ? 500,000
SO U RCE: Securities and Exchange Commission

in stocks, guaranteed loans, and short-term

p u n im paired cap i tal or assets and reserves not
less than that required of their domestic counterparts.

commercial

paid-u

papers underwent steep declines.

During the year, the Commission issued new regulations to boost the operations of the insurance industry
and enhance protection of the insuring public. Among
the more noteworthy are as follows:

a) lncrease in the minimum paid-up

capital

On

17

January 1984, Ministry Order No. 2-84, as amended,
was issued requiring an increase in the minimu m

paid-up capital

of

domestic insurance companies

from P5 million to P6 million by 30 September
1984, ?7 million by 30 June 1985, P8 million by
30 June 1986, and P10 million by 30 .f une 1987.
The minimum paid-up capital previously set at Pl0
million for domestic professional reinsurers was
increased to P1 1 million by 30 September 1984,
?12 million by 30 June 1985, Pl 3 million by 30 June
1986, &hd P1 5 million by 30 June 1987. Foreign insurance companies were likewise required to put up
31

b) Liberalization of non-medicat business Circu lar
l-etter dated 5 April 1984 liberalized the solicitation

of non-medical business by insurance companies.
It lifted the Iimitation of the maximum face amount
of the policy to P400,000 and the requirement that
the sol!citing agents should have been licensed for at
least one year prior

to solicitation of

business and should have had a net paid

non-medical

for

business

least Pl 00,000. The Circular only requires an
insurance company engaged in non-medical business
to report to the lnsurance Comission its rules govern-

of at

ing solicitation of the business including the qualifications required of the agents, the maximum amounts

of insurance, and the age limits set for every plan sold
on non-med ical basis.
c) Creation of

the Committee on Facultative Reinsurance
Circu lar Letter dated 9 January 1984

Overseas

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS OF NEWLY REGISTERED
AND EXISTING ENTITIES BY INDUSTRY, 1983.198+
(ln Million Pesos)

TOTAL

1

983 1984

Newly Registered
Entities
1

983 1984

Existing
E n tit ies
1 984
1 983

Agriculture, Fishery &
Forestry
M in

ing and Quarry ing

Mahufacturing
Electricity, Gas & Water

224

22.9

108

119

116

110

115
991

380
762

14

75

101

30s

233

219
*

758

s43

83
242

375
(s)

116

202

112

9

1

Co nstru ctio n

495

158

120

Wholesate & Retail Trade
T ransportatio h, Sto rage

210

3s8

21 s

288

194

86

951

898

& Co m mu n ication
Financing I nsurance, Real
Estate & Business
Se

2,238

rvices

1

82
27

Community, Social and
Personal Services

_ 220

TOTAL

ue0

*L ess tha n

_73

5

54

1

1

75

,340

682

147

95

2 P3e

f 500,000

SO U RCE: Securities

created

8

a Committee

ond Exchonge Commission

composed

of

representatives

from a cross section of the insurance industry in the
cou ntry, with the National Reinsurance Corporation
of the Philippines as ctearing house. The Committee
was tasked to review all applications for facultative
placements with foreign unauthorized companies to
determine whether or not the reinsurance of a domestic risk being placed abroad is justified, and thereafter, to recommend to the lnsurance Commissioner
the approval or rejection of any application taking
into consideration the guidelirres laid down by the
Comm issio n.

d) Revision of ru les on brokers' errors and omission
policies and the prohibition on cross-ownership
The Commission issued a Circular Letter on 2 April
1984 amending rules on the filing with the lnsurance

Commission of two errors and omissions policies. The
amendment allows a broker, in the event that no
insurance company could issue a policy by the limit
of liability (.qrivalent to 100 percent of the broker's
insu rance-related income for the preceding fiscal year
but not lower than P500,000) to satisfy deficiencies,
to deposit instead an equivalent amount in government securities. The Circu tar Letter also amended
cross-ownership lirnitations prohibiting a broker, its
stockholders and officers from having a controlling
interest in an insurance company or vice-versa. Thus,
cross-holding of shares is allowed under the Circular
Letter provided equity ownersh ip does not constitute

controlling interest.

e) Revision of Motor Car Tariff Due to the drastic
change in clairns experience because of increased rc32

HIGHLIGHTS OF F!NANCIAL STATEMENTS OF INSURANCE COMPANIES,
MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATIONS AND TRUSTS FOR CHARITABLE USES, 1983
(tn Mittion Pesos)
As

of 31 December 1983

Ad mitted

lnsurance Compan

ies

1

Life I nsurance Companies
Non-Life lnsurance
Co m pan ies
Professional Reinsu rers

1983

,

Net lnco mel
(N et Loss)

Assets

Liabitities

Net
Worth

5,281

I 1 ,306

3,865

424

9,004

6,1 39

I ,965

256

6,535
148

4,591

1

,944
172

149

51 6

sl2

251

261

139

145

594

M utual Be nefit Associations
Trusts for Ch aritable Uses

19

14al

(4)

olNet Receipts before Refund to Members
SO U RCE: lnsuronce Commission

INVESTMENTS OF I NSURANCE COMPAN I ES
APPROVED BY THE INSURANCE COMMISSION
(l n Million Pesos)
1983
Govern ment Securities
Real Estate
Shares of Stocks

Short-Term Commercial
IBRD Notes
G u aran teed Loans
Mortgage Loans
L

ease

Pu

Pa pers

43s

61

101

438

73

261

64
22

376

18

rch ase Ag ree me n ts

6
2

Long-Term Promissory Notes

17

TOTAL

E

984

291

5

Oth ers

5O U RC

1

: I nsu ra nce Comm ission

33

s49

386

1/:e

u0l

SUMMARY OF TRANSACTIONS OF TNSURANCE COMPANTESf'1983

Net Risksa/
Net Premiurrb/
Written & Renewed on Risks Written
(ln tvlillion Pesos)

Nurnber of
Policies
(ln thousands)

Life lnsurance
F

ire

I

2,97

nsu ran ce

Marine lnsurance
Casualty lnsurance

1

TOTAL

blLrs
Lt

6,01 3 cl

1

,991

s92

139 ,21 6

807

131

46,7 7

300

1

,619

136

Suretyship lnsurance

'lL"r,

7

B

1

12,85 g

13,641

963
_

tgls

5,462

102
4J63=

Risks Concelled

Return Premiums

lncludes policy amount of direct life insuronce componies and net risks
written ond renewed by professionol reinsurers

SO U RCE : I nsuronce

Commission

pair costs the Commission grantcd an increase in loaciings, deductibics no ciaims bonus in the motc r car
tariff effective 1 luly 1 984. The increase was equivalent to a 100 percent maxirnum loading on the basic
premium for vclluntary motor car insurance coverage.
D. lntell igence Activities

The intelligence efforts of the Ministrv, in coordination with the Bureau of Forest Development, the Armed

34

Forces of the Philippines and other law enforcement
bcldies contributed f 1 .9 billion to the government's
coffers 35.0 percent higher than that of the previous
yea r.

The 1984 collection was realized at' a cost of P36.0
million, signifying a record high of P52.80 return for
every peso out of the taxpayer's money.

a

cY 1 984
HIGHLIGHTS OF PERTINENT LEGISLATIONS
AFFECTING THE OPERATIONS OF THE MINISTRY,
MINISTRY ORDERS, MIN ISTRY MEMORANDUM
CIRCU LARS AND M IN ISTRY CIRCULARS

Legislative

E

P.D. No. 1937

nactments

Thirty-four (34) legislations affecting the Ministry
were effected du ring the year. Of these, eighteen (1 8)
im posed new tax medsu res to generate add itional revenues,
six (6) simplified tax administration, five (5) infused
greater equity in the tax system and five (5) introduced

Amended Sections 216 and 220-A of
the N IRC to increase the value of the
merchandise or service rendered where
issuance of invoices or receipts is re-

quired and modifying the penalties
imposed for violations connected with
the issuances or printing thereof.

new tax incentives.
P.

Presidential Decrees

D. No.

1911

lncreased the rates of specific taxes on
certain petroleum products.

P.D. No.

1928

lmposed a special excise tax on foreign
exchange sold by the Central Ban k of
the Philippines and its agerrts based on
the peso value of foreign exchange sold
and prescribed tlre penalties for viola-

P.

D. No.

P.D. No.

1

950

1951

P.

D. No.

1

953

govern men

P.

D. No.

1932

t corpo

P.

lncreased the tariff duty rates on corn,
, zffd coke.

1933

lncreased the specific tax rate of domestic coal and coke from F0.20 to P50.00.

D. No.

193+

Rationalized the levies on motor vehicles by revising the rates of the registration fees; imposed a road user's charge

D. No.

P. D.

P.

No.

D. No

19

54

19 55

1956

tax by levying the

rates in US dollar equivalent (,'epealed
by P.D. No. 1951).
35

Economic

Withdrew subject to certain conditions,
the duty and tax privileges granted to
private business enterprises andfor persons engaged in any economic activity
and for other purposes.
lmposed an ad valorem tax on certain

oils and other

fuels,

Fund.

P.

lncreased the travel

1929

bunker fuel oil and diesel fuel oil;
revised the rates of specific tax thereon;
and abolished the Oil lndustry Special

changed the rate structu re of the common carrier's tax (amended by P.D. No.
1 e s0).

1935

Repealed P. D. No.
Stabilization Tax.

manufactured

on all motor veh icles in lieu of the
energy tax imposed on private motor
vehicles under P.D. No. 843; and

D. No.

of the

all

ratio ns.

P.D. No.

P.

Special Excise Tax on Foreign Ex-

change sold by the Central Ban k
Philippines and its agents.

coal

P.

D. No. 1816.

Repealed P.D. No . 1928 which imposes

a

(repealed by P.D. No. 19 54) .

1931 - Lifted tax exemption privileges of

Amended P.D. No. 1935, by restoring
the tax rates for' con tract workers as
provided under P. D. No. 1 1 83 and
P.

tions hereof and for other purposes,
P.D. No.

P. D. No . 1934, by decreasing
the rates on public utility jeepneys, and
tricylces (repealed by P. D. No . 1958).

Amended

D. No

1951

Repealed P.D. No. 1935, as amended by
D. No. 1 951 (Travel Tax) and increased

P.

the international airport
minal fee to Pl 00.

passenger ter-

P.

D. No.

1

958

Repealed P.D. No. 1934 and P.D. No. E.O. No. 955
a private motor
veh icle tax.

lmposed an additional 2 percent import
.l
it 0 percent (repealed

1950 and imposed

P.

D. No. 19 59

Amended certain sections

of the Na-

surcharge making
by E.o. No. 988).

Amended further Sections

E.O. No. 957

iform rate of tax o n

, 1 55 and

1

manufactured oil

fore ign exchange transaction;
Un

1 53

56 of Title lV (Specific Taxes) by
increasing the;pecific tax rates on

tional lnternal Revenue Code of 1 977,
as amended, to include the following:
lmposed a 1 percent tax on all

anc.i

fuels, bunker fuel

oi! and diesel fuel oil brought about by
the restructuring of the oil prices,due

interest

income;

to the recent currency realignment.

lmposed an ad valorem tax on fermented liquor (beer) ;
lncreased the specific tax rates on

E.O. No.

950

lncreased the percentage tax on locally

produced crude oil to 33 percent to
make it equal with the inrported crude

distilled spirits;

lncreased

the

percentage

tax on

oil.

selected services;

lncreased the docu mentary stamp

lmposed an ad valorem tax on cigarettes

E.O. No. 960

-

in addition to the specific tax thereon.
(Revised by E.O. No. 97 8 but the

tax rates;
lncreased

the speicfic tax rates on

revenue effect did not change).

matches and saccharine; and

lncreased

the specific tax rates on

ci nematograph

E.O. No.

ic fi I ms.

978

lmposed an ad valorem tax and revised

the specific tax rates and
B.P. Blg. 798

maximu m

retail prices of cigarettes.

Batas Pambansa

Amended Sections 318 and 319 of the
National lnternal Revenue Code so as to

reduce

the period of limitation

assessment

of

Amended E.O. No. 955, series of 1 984,
by reducing the rate prescribed therein
to 5 percent. Th is is the reduction of
the rate of the additional import duty as

E.O. No. 988

for

internal revenue taxes

imposed

from five (S) to three (3) years.

by E.O. No. 955 from 10

percent to 5 percent.
Executive 0rders
E.O. No.
E.O. No. 931

to the Bu reau of I nternal Revenue the primary responsibility of
enforcing the collection of National
lnternal Revenue taxes thru the

946

E.O. No. 941

Allowed the tax credits on raw material
pu rchases.

Vested

Letters

of I nstructions

ban king

L.O.

system.

E.O. No.

990

l. No.

1

416

-

whether direct

lmposed an additional 3 percent import
surcharge making it 8 percent (repealed
by E.O. No. 955).
Amended Sections 145,146 and 147 ot
Title IV (Specific Taxes) of the NIRC

by

ing the specific tax components on alcohol products in order to
rationalize the structure of protection
granted to domestic products thru the
gradua! removal of the protective ele-

Suspended the payment of all taxes,
duties, fees, imposts and other charges,

or

indi

rect, due

and

payable by the copper min ing compan ies.

L.O.l. No. 1431

-

u tilization of the
Stabilization Fund created

Ord eredlinstructed the

Oil Price

under P.D. No. 1956 to reimburse to
oil companies the additional cost of
importation of crude oil and petrol

realign

products.
L.O. I. No.

ment in the ind irect tax system.

1433- Ordered the last day of filing of all
percentage tax returns for the third

36
a

t

quarter of October, 1984 be moved

to

M.O. 26

November 5, 1984.

-

84

classified as Fourth Class.

Ministry Orders
During the year 1984, {'orty-f ivc (45) Ministry Orders M.O. 36
were issued. Of the total Orders, th irteen (1 3 ) were concerned witlr the reclassification of local government u nits.
The classifications and sub-classifications serve as the basis
for determining the maximum amounts expendable for
salaries and wages, representation allowances, admin istra- M.O. 37
tive aids and other statutory contributions in the adoption
of the an nual budget.
M.O.

4-

M.O. 5

-

84

b-classif ication of the City of Tangu b,
Tangub is sub-classifiect
from First Class-C to First Class-A.
Su

The City

84

Classification of Municipality in the
Province of Sulr.r : The newly-createci
municipality of Pandami is initially

of

Reclassification of Municipality in the
Province of Capiz: The Municipality of
Pontevedra is reclassified from Fourth

to Third

M.O. 38

-

84

-

84

Reclassification of Municipality in the
Province of Camarines Norte: The
municipality of Paracale is reclassified
from Fifth Class to Third Class.
Reclassification of Mu nicipality in the
of Catanduanes: The mu ni-

Province

cipality of San Andres is reclassified
from Fifth Class to Fourth Class.

-

84

of Municipality in the
Province of South Cotabato : The
municipality of Sto. Nino is initially

Classification

classified as Third Class.

M.(.43-84

of Municipalitics: The
of ltogon, Benguet; lla-

Reclassification

municipalities

Class.

gdfr, lsabela; Balatrg?, Bataan; Hagonoy
M.O. 6

-

84

Sub-classification of the Province of
Camarines Norte: The Province of
Camarines Norte is sub-classified from
First Class-B to First Class-A.

M.O. 9

M.O

-

84

10-84

Reclassification of M u n icipality iri the
Province of Laguna: The municipality
of Sin iloan maintains its present classification as Fourth Class.
Su

b-classificatio

n of the

Province of

of Catanfrom First

Catanduanes: The Province

duanes
Class-C

M.O.

13-84

is

sub-classified

to First Class-B.

b-classification of the Province of
Sulta r Kudarat: The Province of Sultan

rat is

sub-classified

from

First

-

84

Su.r-classification

of the

Province of
Misamis Occidental: The province of

Misamis Occidental is
from First Class-C to First
M.O. 19

- 84

sub-classified
Class-B.

of the City of Dipoof Dipolog is sub-classi-

Sub-classification

log: The city

and lmus, Cavite; Cabuyao, San
and Santa Rosa,

Pedro

Lagu na; Sagay, Negros

; Mati , Davao Oriental ; and
Koronadal, South Cotabato are reclassi-

Occidental

fied from First

Class-C to First Class-8.
Urdan eta, Pangasinan; Santiago, lsabeta;
Meycau ayan, Bu lacan ; Sta. Cru z, Marin-

duque; Antipolo and Taytay, Rizal and
Bislig, Surigao del Sur are reclassified
from First Class-B to First Class-A;

while L,ubao, Pampanga is sub-classified

from First Class-B to First Class-C.
Ma

kati, Malabon,

Mari-

kina, Navotas, Muntinlupa, parafraque,
Pasig, San J uan, Tagu ig, Vale nzuela,
and Las Pifras, Metro-Manila; San Fernando, Pam panga, Bauan, Batangas,

Calamba, Laguna; Cainta, 'Rizal ; and

Clas,-B to First Class-A.
M.O 14

San

Pascual and Tanauan, Batangas; Bacoor

Mandaluyong,

Su

Kud

and Malolos Bulacan; Nasugbu,

fied { r'om First Class-B to First Class-A.

Tarlac, Tarlac maintain their

present

sub-classification as First Class-A; Mankayan, B€nguet, Batac, lloccs Norte;
Limay and Mariveles, Bataan; Maritao
and Norsagaray, Bu lacan; Gaptn, Nueva
Ecija; Concepcion, Tarlac; Balayan and
Lem ary , Batangas; Sta . Cruz and Bifran,
Laguna; San Jose, Occidental Mindoro;

Calapan, Oriental Mindoro; Pililla and
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M.O. 35-84 was issued prescribing the

ing the detail

ru

management employees, whether per-

les and regu lation in withdrawing,
subject to certain exceptions the duty
and tax privilege, granted to private
business enterprises andfor persons
engaged in any economic activity and
for other pu rposes. Th is was fu rther
clarified by M.O.39-84 prescribing
exemptions

d/or

reassignment of

or tempo rary to the
itors office or any

manent, casual
provi

ncial

au d

auditing unit.
M.C. No.

6-84

Requires that local government contri-

butions to the hospital fund pursuant
to R.A. No. 1939 be remitted directly
to the Provincial Health Off ice who in

additional regulations. The withdrawal

of

an

from any preferential

treatment ih, the payment of duties,
taxes, fees imposts and other charges
provided under P.D. 1955, does not

tu rn shall release the agreed u pon
of the qualified hospitals.

shares

or preferential M.C.No.7-84 Provides guidelines governing travel
in the following
abroad by officials and employees
laws: The N I RC as amended, the
under the Ministry of F inance.

apply

to

exemptions

treatment embodied

Tariff and Customs Code, as amended;
The Local Tax Code as amended and M.C. No. 8-84
the Real Property Tax Code. Fu rthermore, any exemption from or pre-

to

ferential treatment in the tax on interest
income from ban k deposits and yields
or any other Monetary benefit from

on or before September 30, 1 984.

deposit

su

bstitutes trust

fu

nds and

other similar arrangements shall remain M.C. No.
withdrawn pursuant to Sections 21 (d),
24 (..) and 53 (d)(i) , of the National

lnternal Revenue Code, as

heads of bureaus and
offices under this Ministry and Chiefs
of Service, Ministry (Proper) to submit

amended.

their Accomplishment Reports for CY
1984 and a list of Programs and Projects
for CY 1985.

During the year, a number of Ministry Circulars and
Ministry Memorandum Circulars were issued, the more
pertinent of which follow:
Mirristry Circular 1-84 - lssued on March 19, 1984
addressed to all Regional Directors for Local Government
Finance, Provincial, City, Municipal Treasurers/Assessors
regarding the appointments or assignments of Municipal
of Assistant

M.C. No.

1

-84

Req

of

Special

nd

3-84 -

comp

liance

The Bureau of Customs issued several Customs Memorandum Orders and two (2) Administrative Orders outlining
in detail the rules and regulations to be followed in the
exercise of its functions. Of these Memorandum Orders,

a

close

to

Memorandum Circular
The most significant of such orders are as follows:
No. 00313-3 s. 1983 of the Ministry of
Human Settlements and Local Government establishing guidelines for the CMO No, 1 -84 Guidelines in the transfer an dlor release
of impo rtations of explosivesiexplosive
remittance of the Local Government
p

M.C. No.

uires strict

provisions

Customs Memorandum Orders and Administrative Orders

num ber dealt on operations and procedures in
the ports, three (3) pertained to revenue collection, two
(2) on tax fuel importations, one (1) on application of tax
credit certificates, and one (1 ) on exemption from payment
the of customs duties and taxes for a foundation.

M u n icipal Treasu rers

as Offi cer-in-Charge of Municipal Treasuries who are
relatives of respective Municipal Mayors.

su bm it the Certification of Compleiion of the 1 981-1984 Generat
Revision of Real Property Assessments

12-84- Requires all

Ministry Circulars and Ministry Memorandum Circulars

Treasu rers and designation

Requires all District Assessors of Metro
Manila and Provincial and City Assessor

Fu

(LGS

F)

ingred

Repayment

roceeds.

CMO No.

Municipal
from allow-

Requires that Provincial and
Treasurers/Assessors refrain

39

2-84

-

ie

nts.

Procedures in the delivery of goods
from Auction and Cargo Disposal
Division Warehouses.

CMO No. 3 -84

of

Warehousing Entry under
r appraisal system for Semi-conductor lElectronic Companies duly regisProcessing

Ch

tered at the Manila lnternational Air- CMO No.
port.
CMO

No.4-84
5-84

CMO No.

6-84

Receipts.

CMO No.

for

re-export

u

nder CMO

Guidelines

Man ila.

in the computation of

per-

26-84- Prohibiting the exportation of antiques
27-84-

Ph

ilippines.

Assessment and collection

of duty on

Philippine export products pursuant to
1

464 as amended.

29-84- Export duty on Coconut products per

EO No. 920-A.
lmport entries covering shipments imported d irectly or ind irectly from
Socialist and other Centralty Planned CMO No.30-84- Procedures in the

Economy Countries (SOFEC).
CMO No.9-84 Procedures

of

centages differences in undervaluation,
misclassification and m isdeclaration.

PD No.

CMO No.

-

23-84-

N o.

29-82 at the other ports of entry outside Metro Manila, as amended.

7-84

" from pay

Supplemental guidelines in the release/
withdrawal of motor vehicles sold at

of the

Procedures in the clearance of importations of materials by Small Scale lndus- CMO No.

tries

CMO No.

-84-

Management control and reconciliation

Official

lnc.

Public Auction by the Port
CMO No.

of the Orders of Payment and/Authorized Agent Ban ks issued Customs
CMO No.

21

lmplementation of Executive Order No.
91 8.

ildren Foundation,

ment of customs duties and taxes.

prio

Processing

of

Entries

under Tentative Liquidation.

in the

processing of ship- cMoNo.32-84- Guidelines and procedures to impleB alerts such as those
ment LOI No. 141 5 Re: Customs
covered by CB Circuiar No. 7 58, 850
Duty-Free Pu rchases of Fuel and other
and 918 and MAAB No. 42-82, 37-83
oil product by PA L for domestic

ments u nder

C

and 49-83.
CMO No.

11-84-

lmplementation of the Revised Coasting
M an

CMO No

CMO No.

o

CMO No.

35-84-

ifest.

Bad Order
cargo at lnternational Airports.

8-84-

in the duty-free entry of
crude oil to be refined into finished
Procedures

petroleum products

for

sale

to

Guidelines in the disch arge of domestic
steel cargo of the National Stee! Corpo-

ration (NSC) from Berths 1 and 2 of

17-84- Control and monitoring of
1

perat io n s.

Pier 13, South Harbor, Port of Manila.
CMO

Marin-

duque Mining and lndustrial Corpora-

No.38-84- Guidelines in the lssuance and Application of Tax Cred it Certif icates as
provided for in PD No. 1929 implemented by M in istry Order No.

tions (MM lC), and to be used exclusively
for Nonoc Mining Operations, tax and
CMO No.
duty-exempt activity trnder R.A. 1828,
as amended.

18-8a(a).

40-84-

Procedural guidelines in the processing
of import entry covering Motor Veh icles.

cMo No. 19-84- Prescribing guidelines for the treatment cMo No' 41-84- lmplementing guidelines to Lol No'
1416' directing the suspension of payand processing of documents of Plrc/
ments
of all taxes' duties' imports'
End-User imports under Eximbank
to the
credit

Facirity.

CMO No.

i,T;J:it:'1.ilil::,.'o'ounies

20-84- Guidelines in the implementation of
PD No. 1900 exempting "Save the CMONo.44-84-PCCI CCG Mechanics on Alert.
40

CMO No. 45-

85

Proceciures in the Withdrawal of ShutOut Cargoes from the customs zone.

o1 the Ccll'npulsory Motor'

Vehiclc t-iability

ln-

surance covc.r's (CMVLI
CAO No.

1-84

Amendment

to CAO No. 3-78 irnple-

and the Prentium

menting rules and regulations governing

)

r-atcs

therelor'

tax free

importations of Small Scale
lndustries under Section 105(d) of the Circular Letter, Mar. 14,
Tariff and Customs Codc:, as amended
by PD N o.34.
CAO

1984 lmplemcntation of Rcpublic Act No. 6539,
otherwise known as the
Anti-Car-napping Act

No.2-84

o1

of Service, storage and other
1gJ 2"
charges on articles/merchandise stored
at the Philippine Sky-landers, lnc., Circular Letter, Mar. 15, 1984 Ministry
Schecjule

.

Ord er 2-84 datcd
January 1J,1984.

Airline lnter-

Warehouses and Philippine

national Cargo Warehouse, lnternational
Cargo Terminal Building, M IA Complex.

Circular Letter, April

2,1984

Organization and Moni-

toring of Activities o1'
lnsurancc and Rein-

lnsurance Commission's Circular Letters

The insurance Commission issued twenty one (21)
Circular Letters for the Year 1984 outlining the rules and
regulations to be carried out in the exercise of its functions.
The most important of these are as follows:

su

Circular Letter, April 9,

1984

rance

Bro kers.

Submission
statement

of

monthly

of Foreign Ex-

change Receipts.

1an.9,1984 -- Creation of a Committee Circular Letter, )une 28, 1984 Amendment of Ministry
on Facultative ReinOrder No. 2-84 lncreassurance' Placements with
ing the Minimum PaidForeign U nau t.horized
up Capital of lnsurance
Re i nsu re rs.
Compan ies and Prolessio nal Rei n su rers Tr-anlncrease of M in imu m
Circular Letter, lan 17, 1gg4
sacting Business in the
Paid-up Capital to at
Philippines.
least Ten M illion Pesos
for lnsurance Companies Circular Letter,
Jul. 19,1984 lnward remittances from
and Fifteen Million for
Unauthorized

Circular Letter,

[:oreign

Professional Reinsurer's

Transacting lnsurance or
Reinsurance Business, ?s
th e case may be, i n th e

Reinsurers.

Circular Letter, Oct.

1,1984

Philippines.

Circular Letter,

Feb

. 3, 1984

Operating Guidelines of Circu lar Letter, Oct. 1 8,

1984

Faculta-

Reinsurance Placements with Foreign Un-

Fire Covers, an d Rates of
Premium therefol'.

on

tive

authorized

Rei nsu rers.

Circular Letter, Oct.
Feb

. 23,

1984

Reinsurance Sessions of

Mafor Fire Risks, Special

Committee

Circular Letter,

Insu.rance Agents Examrnatton.

Amendment of lnsurance

31

,1984

of all Eligible
Foreign Exchange Remit-

lnventory

tances.
Memorandum CircularNo. 3-81, dated October'
J, 1981, Revisirrg the Circular Letter, Nov.20,1984 Foreign Exchange Regulat ions on Reinsut'ance.
Schedulc ol lrrdeirrniLies
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Circular Letter,

Dec.19,1984

on

Qualifica9r,delines
tion and lncentives avail-

vice Payments, exclud ing

able to

stan

port

C

lnterest, which are outd ing as of Oct. 1 5,

B-Certified Ex-

Orie

nted Service

1

984.

Ex porte rs.

Circular Letter, Dec.28,

1984

for the Settleme nt of Fo re ign E x-

Circular Letter,

Dec

.28,1984

Scheme

change Arrears

on

Statements
Cap

ital,

of

Paid-up

Reserves

lnvestments.

Ser-
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M inister
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Deputy Minister
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